
汉语作业
Mandarin Homework

Unit 1 Lesson 3 Hello

姓名：

班级：
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Key language of the lesson

I. Please trace the characters and copy the characters in the grids.
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Good Good-bye Morning

Busy Teacher  

No/not

Very



II. Please match the Chinese words with the and English words.
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1.你好 A. Good morning.

2.早上好 B. Hello.

3.忙不忙 C. Goodbye .

4.老师好 D. Very busy. 

5.很忙 E. Not busy.

6.老师早 F. Are you busy?

7.不忙 G. Good morning, teacher.

8.再见 H. Hello, teacher.

III. Word search. Please find out the words in the grids. The first on is done for you.

我 老 几 上 九 八 好

岁 师 你 好 六 不 十

不 好 二 我 老 很 忙

再 老 师 见 师 见 几

你 很 四 忙 早 上 好

十 我 不 老 师 五 不

早 忙 见 再 见 你 七

IV. Please write characters in the boxes according to the Pinyin.  

hǎo zài jiàn zǎo shàng

bù máng

1.你好
2.早上好
3.忙不忙

4.老师好
5.很忙
6.老师早

7.不忙
8.再见
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V. Please look at the pictures and read the greetings below. Put the numbers of the correct 
greetings in the speech bubbles. You may put more than one greetings in one speech bubble. 

1.你好 2.早上好 3.忙不忙 4.老师好

5.很忙 6.不忙 7.老师早 8.再见
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VI. Please read the question and write the answers according to the pictures.

1.老师忙不忙？ 2.老师忙不忙？

VII. Please write the sentences  according to the pictures.

VIII. Culture research. Please match the cities’ names and the places. Write the cities’ 
names on the lines.

Xī’  ān

西安

Xiāng gǎng

香 港

Běi jīng

北京

Shàng hǎi

上 海
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IX. The four cities mentioned in the previous practice, Beijing, Shangshi, Xi’an, Hong Kong, all 
have their features. If you travel to one of these cities, you need to find out some information 
about the city before you travel, such as the food, famous sceneries, transport, population, 
historical places and the stories behind it and so on. 

You need to search for the information and use these information to make a poster or a sheet 
with bullet points. 

The next two pages are for you to use. You can also use your own paper. 
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The grids below is for you to practise the learned characters.
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